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TICKETS

Tickets now printed for the whole
tpmntal Ticket and may on had upon

appticBlion it thig office. Our friend

lie rt quisled to call end get a supply fo

their respective Election Diatrisu.

BEWARE OF LYING HAND

BILLS.

Asthe Dinvill faction hiva mole

;thir amo emeriti to . fight behind s

mailed battery, or in other words no'

to publicly, advocate in their papers
-- ny ticket, or sny opposition to "lh

Removal Bill, expect the county,on the

ere of the election to be .flooded with

:Iiir.db.lle filled with, falsehood,

slaoder and abuse. It is an old trick ol

. theirs, and will no doubt be their lasi

resort. It i unnecessary therefore fot

.us to Caution Ihe public ejainet them

di ihe time draws nigh for the decis

ion oQhe people upon the local quettioi,
. urging every man ta" hie Juty. Al-

though lhe. Danville faction acknowl
edged that the vote will be against them.
yet every mesn fair snd foul, within

i their power, will be made use of to

prevent the result of this election ad-

ding the long vexed matter, and thus
give peace and quietude hereafter lo the
courty. They care not for ihe strife

intent ion it may create, provided
they can Joy that meaos.retain the Court
for a then period. In the hat four
year., we hue seen them endeavoring to

diemenbtr the Countf-fpendir- g their
thousands, both at home and abroad, to

prevent Removal, we have eeo ihcm
Kicking private character! with all Ihe

venom of the moat jioiaonous reptile.
stopping at rolhlng howifer mean, tha
wculd appear to itlard the final retmli,
nl re ir.uat not exptct them now

. . . . . .iu bodui io .itb weir cxpinwi
grasp, to fold their arms and not at
tempt lo ward off what !s .to them, the
ratal blow. Leery fiend of the quee

'ioQlhould be up and doing, and relax
not hia exertion uot'l the battle. i over

. Sie that every man in hi-- . r et is e

the Pul'?, and cst his vo'e fur R mova!
ihe whole li movaland iiotliing buiEe

. snt

.-

-.
r eliciiiin 4ki Die Removal t;vei

this fll ends and disputes of the Removal
.quesi'mfl forever. A I who wislube county
hircefer o have repose otifht therefore tu

vote for the whole ticket. There ia r.o

--safety. iivjrotirg fur VoltiPiesrs. The victor

ia only partial and unsatisfactory if tin

ticket ia hioken in upon. The roeasuie may

i delayed in au.ii se, and the halite have

to befauhl eer .again. It is safe, It ir

. diefb1e. le unpen we Bill and the whole

ticket tuaether, nadao make certain end

of the long pending local question. We are

g'ad loJearn tXat such h tke growing
feeling ki all uMfeMinnt, that our friends are

. oniting, and that hundred who have hidier-- ;

to opposed are ri joining in i dipose o!

.'the fjueaiion. ky euppertirg i wholt--

if.wei urn Hid bill.

LOOK OUT
-- Fr (Wep'im of all Itin.! jricK

--Tiekeie
Jesrr'p'ion. Th-- will he a thick

. tpk wrriefl on ih ere of the etecr.hn

f Dhuogno for me reopio.

aiP RTUD bv ecmaiasiocf,

SttntA Slrtet in DanvilU.

SnHrFuttntlnt and Charier,

V. flood day neighbor C. I was juai

looking for you in order to have some con

versuiion and I am glad io find you here.

Ws niHil auiile uioq somi umforui line ol

lolicy to pursus in relation lo the election

tins Ml, and then act logetlier in every

ihing. To do ihie we must io ihe outset

understand each other or we can du notiiti'g

to tdvsntsge.

C I agree with vou exactly, and wit:

opsrste wiib yoa lo the extent of m)

power to defeat our opponents. Hut what

caii we do The propects ahead luoR

dark enough juat now, and what ia the use

of atriigfling againat fate! It aeema to me

that ihe Seal ol Juatica will go up ihe river

'n apiie of ua, and we have nothing left t

nuaat of exrepl our Iron Worka and out

foieian votera, Thanks Heaven iliey cam

be moved, or I suppoao these cursed 0

creekers would be al it.

V. Not so fast, friend Chsrley! Th

darkest hour is Joal before daylight you

know, and I have hopes that we can kick

op a dual yet if we act with proper ingenui

ty and discretion.

0 Well, lei's hear what you propose

ui do

V. Whv. hist this. We otn't defeat

the Removal Bill directly, that's certain

Dm, aa 9m Patch said, aome ihinga can be

done as well is others, and what we can

du dirneilv wa mav do in lirectly. Lei or

try to break up the Removal ticket in detail

qy gelling out Removal men aa volunteers

thus raiav a deuce of a fuaa in the enemy

camp. If we can lick up the licket.ihe vie

tory ia'more ihn half ours' Si the removal

ilea will, if I cipher correcily.be a used up

community lo all intents and purposes, snd

ruy hang up their fiddle finally and for

ever.

O How do you make thai on i?

V. If the public officers etarted are op

poed lo the irieneure or merely luckewarni

in their aupport of it. wo ran pompone and

delay it, at all events Wlm a ill be th

oonseqiiencet Why we will 'iiAe then

tijhl the battle ovnr M(ain next year w hei

vicia'Ui our st'ie trfxtr 'nvvlmbatfl foreig
V. Thai does seem encouraging.
V. Ye and the people re tired of hear

ing about the Removal question, and a grea
many will fall off from it if we ran battl

nd delay it a little longer. Public opinion
has an ebb as well as a flow, like the tides
of the ocean, you had ihe current in your
favor as politicians in 1840 and we had it

in 1844 Just so it will be with this loca

queaitcn. II we can delay it, we sha
gitn ihe tote of our foreign mfrccnanes mi

a i a -we anaij nave plenty of irom tin
enemy, s ramp. II the leuioval ticket i

fleeted this fall we are gone beyond hope
but if we can break up and defeat llm cm
founded thing, I dont believe the removal
les can carry oui their measure as long a

rass grows Bnd water runs.
f. Bv bolter Prti I liivh no vim, l...,l

You hav'nt lived alone id of JlViJ i
Porier, for nothing. Ah! management i

the lnng. Bnd I go your idea, us ihe lonlt-- ,

ay, with a perffci rush! Now would'oi i

ne Ion after these poor buggers up th.
oiiuntiy havo been licking ua foryeais, t

use them up at tins last eleetion by gelling
itiem to hghurig aiu.iri ihemselve?

V. That in just ihe way wh fied iheu
in 1836. They had almut tjoi ihe U-o- .o

al, but we managed at ihe lust election, ilia
we hd any hope to do anything, to ge
them to fighting each oilier, and then wt
"irurk in and tutd them ud sweeilw nm

,uallyt We will pUy ihe same g nu
now.

C But can we trust Removal men a

volunteers?
V l liey as the very kind of timber

Charley: to be available. Jf we can elec

litm, I think we can manage them "witSou
doubt and we ran gel more voles for then.

ban for one of our own mn. Any roai
ho will run against ihe KemovHl ticket
ill become soured towards their friend, Si

we can use tncnae me have Achenback snd
libera, who have pretended lo be removal
oien and who.n we have victtmiled in the
last three or lour tears.

0. Feliy you'r a I never heard
.nythinge better than that in all the meeting.

I the "ftiub;' never 'pon honor!
V. .Veil-her- e I hae a list of election

ef ring stories fixed out, I just noted then
town an paper s that I shoil'nt forget
hem"

C That is it!- -ln have 'em.
V. "Nf The Volunteer candidates and

dierr tckttfs a hr.effr'.frntwf fa hn Rr

moval townships on the ground that thef,
(the fotuntrera J are lemoval men." j

2d WiMtio electioneer ior the Yel

untesre in the lower lowush'pe en the

ground that tbey are not removal ueo.'
C dhl 'consistency thou Ht nrCT
V. Consistencr be d d! your'e a

levar fellow Charley, bui I'm afraid a littlt

pten A pretty lime ol day this, to tain

f consistency, when our fate depends on

citing s few thumper! reads

4J. The Volunteers are lo electioneer

with their political friends ia the Removal

ranks, on the ground, tbat they are of the

same politics! faith.

44ih-- We are to electioneer, on the

giound that there Is nothing political in the

elsQiion, in other words, thai it is purely

ocal.
C. You are a perfect Talleyiand.Feliy,

King of cunuing and master ol intrigue! 1

am filled with amazements at your prodi

gious Bbiliiiea

V Oih. We sre, generally, to elerMon

mt sgainsl the Removal candidates on the

ground thai ihey will try io tax the ceunty

to put up ihe New Building,& thai Volun

teera will oppose taxation.

C Bui will any body believe lhatt

V. I have not aa favorable an opininn

of human nature as you have Charley

Men ar naturally auspicious, and are lesdy

to swallow stories that appeal le their pork

eis. The great merit of this electioneering

yorn is, thai no one can prove it to be false

We will tell it, the other side will dety ti

thereJiVno proof ihe'one way or the other.bu!

we will have the suspicious nature of man

kind in our favor. It is an impossibility thai

there should be taxation. The Bill prohib

its it; the Legislaiuie nevei would sgree to

it, the people of the county would be op

ooied snd would kill Ihe project, and all
r - w

who abetted it, if it should ever be at tempted

the candidates have no inclination lo do so

and if they had they would not daie to try

it.and ihe citizens of ihe centre of the coun

ty have not and will not ask what they

know will be refused.

All this however we will keep to our

selves, and we will make as big a bugbear

as poasible of this taxation siory among the

tax payers We can make a good many

awallo il M warnnt you; and every vote

mints one if il is gut with a fib.

C Bui this way of dning bninees rub

turd on a man' ronsrienre. Mine twinge

V W.Wi,lrlifVfiio - .. 8 "f
jirating about conscience here in the nine
teentl reniury! Thad Stevens understood
he nlighieneil spirit of the age belter, and

it he told John Mnruel us to 'throw con

science to the devil!' 'I'hm'a the task Clin'
ley! There spoke the voice of a man and

politician.
C Well go on what more hive you
V Rather too much fir one lesion; bu

I'll read one more electione? nog urgoinent
s it is perhaps the iiioki r speciblc one in

'lie lot, and lias the singular merit of beinf
iarily true reads

'0th LVriiontrr against the randidan
r I reasurer on ine grounii llinl lie wm

lefeaied before and Hut it in impertinent
l.r him io pieaent himself agin before a I

lenpln.

('. Huli'.Fellv! that ariu:ncni ciiih iimr
. I I .1 r rdya Mian one. I I oih lurnt ol a n li.j mi

i inigiii reol ifier tins tslnon; - .Mr M.ni
as defeated oti.'e, heoni lo b

lel'e.ted Ue D.nu ill.r I,hii

i"en defeated half a di.zeo uma therefore
.ve ought to be licked iimsi j
imv.

V A nddlesiirk fur your I lyii .' r'vrn
i.itlv wont lui k i.f i,j.i. Hi t! immt a

V e'll laik oer these matteu Htfain, inli
nape our ourse atcording to ein-u-

atanc es.
C Stop a inome nt. Had we beitei

iy ar.v thing about the tleciiou in our new
tipertt
V. Not a wnrdla Our rourfois a cronkeo

me, and tlie less public iliscuisiun we havi
I L . . II. 'II . .ne oeuer. vewui worn privateiv, our

tnnges are smooth enough lo do up a good
itisiness when we set aboat it in earn
at.

CA gnod idea, Felty you're the orna
merit of the age ihe

V. Go to BraseJ

Omnei Exeunt.

We understand, that Beit bosfi, in
1S electioneering lours throught the
uunly, thai they will poll one "huand

voles in Mihonmg township. Now this
toryis8ll Kimmon, Lat iVovemb.r,

it ihe preidential eleciion, ihey polled
boul 480 voles, ami all ihey pnll this
Il over 500 will be ;J)eeaI. But we
arn Ihem to beware of acting over

.1 . . . ...
gain uie scene ol 184?, as ihey will noi
e allowed lo escape wiih impunity

should they permit Ihe r aliana. nrgroes
mil nnn.rcii'tnii in. im.,1V. I. nun

kmi.D.i . 1..II.,, . .IiL.!. i.ii..v-;- . u,LC u lllliui Ul LUCir CICC

lion oard.
- - -t , -

C7A few weeks'ago we look oceitlon
in our paptr to till Mr, Gangtwir of the

.Berwick Stir of the North ery cietei
and intelligent Editor.' lo saying ao wt
had not the smallest lateniioit of ipjurirr
ihe feelings of Mr. G. or incurring cen

sure from sny qusiler, Bui il seems we at

have io cacA it' foi our imprudent oaser

vaiion In the Issi number of Mr. Gange

wer's paper we find ihe following snide;

PUNISHMENT FOR SLA..DER.

The Chinese punish alamlets aa lollowt:

I'he offender is made to ciouch under

table, and in canine attitude and lone crte.

out three times, '1 have lied like a doo

t is well for the editor of the Bloomshur

Democrat that he does not live in China

If he dtd.Colonel though he be.would doubt

less bs punished as he deserves.'

Wf have not spare in our column
even il we had the inclination or though
n necessary, to contradict the ihousao'
faljelio'id sel afloat by ihe )riville far

lion to have antff ri against th Uemov
il bill. They appear 10 Ihliill lhal
lie well stuck io ia h tier ih-- n the innh
ind reii rte iheir ofl extilodel falee

hoods, with a much bu iice,t thoiui

ity we:e acuul f cis. The one tut o

Ahich they expect lo make Ihe ino
capital, anil Hch they commenced Uf

spring and hold to with the geate
lenaciiv. in Ihe moat reoieiilouj am

abtisid of all, lo wn: that Funn'on, it

cu). will kRi the proviMone of th

Removal bill, rxiniring ihe public bui'd

iogs put up fiee of expense, rrpdleo &

tlirow ihe emen-- e on Ihe CotllHV.,- -

aay redictiloue, il 14 absurd oi

ihe very fure ot it. Ihe Ligtslatur
never would change so important a leat

ure of Ihe bill, without the consenl o

he neoole of ihe eoiinly, and th
Danville hciion are well aware of n

Hut it is eood enough story for then
uniil after ihe election, and if Ihey can

make a few voles by il against Ihe bill,

ihey consider themselves amply repaid
ami thpir (vinscipnces eased of the de

cep'ion. We will.however, now repeal,
what we have often said before, that i'

m not the intention of Ihe friend! of the

bill lo avoid one particle of ihe rexpon-nbilit- y

thrown upor, t hem by the bill,

but iniend faithfully to comply with alt

l provision. Of their ability lo do so,

no person al all acquainted wiih the

properly holders, in the Itemoval iiner-em- ,

will have the hardihood lo dispute,
unless it be a resident nl Danville.

an irnniene niajm iiy noi only for ihi
Removal l$rl, liiii fur ihe whulp l mo
val Tickei. and nothing it now winning
but s uni ed snd eneigeiic iiclion of ihetr
'lieiidi., lo obtain Koch a viciory aa will
lurever slier silence ll c ipi j o n t

ne noai setiicmeni ol ine V'tXtd auedi
non.

LOOK OUT

And iliinl he f ightencd al any false

loud or tory iha' itny be se
fl i hy Ihe Danville f.idion on Ihe evr
I' the I'JVci ii it) (IcIVhI the Removal

.1 II. Ei;-- ci my and all ilut t icir Am- -

tie ifniguuttOH ctn invent, and yon
vill poi be disappointed. I

i cure the ? and Anne.
7'ikr i. in rj'l.fl ,if 'I'i'oer ivm. I w

Z if i ll s hal ks. Iwen'y ( i x dil'
I S , i n (,(' ''ii. n,.,i ii,?, f,(j A iiit-c- c

U P'-le- r of Ul" tiz- - if .1 hicko
i IX ib ill 'nu'-'hei- . nod lk- - a til'l
poon toll h fue niej, i'iih- - unit'
lay. Said In lip edy ami t fj. c Oil.

English A ,meiiican3 and Gehmn
re ll ck i n it ' Cililni m . Dv ai,i

r i 'in- - i'.ci Li ivi ro i em. iiavmii i t

inn wi'h ihe sieoa'iire ol iwo men
thai the piinioner is a wnr.hy
person, a iiir.igM-- r hiroui-- s

I I I. H Ino i r no i! iMfXican on (oprr no.
rt'i h another petition on an eight dol

-r stamp piper and eighteen dollars fi--
ol

o ilie Guvernor, he obiaio a grant o!
my vacant land not over eleven fouar- -

ft

leagues. Many have taken pieces ol
land equal to Ihiily-thre- e miles long by
tnrec wiue.

A VENERABLE PATRIARCH.
A late number of the Hues Banlis

ewister stales that P.hUr lieniamti
larvey, who was lo open Ihe rthgiou-- K

services at the-- meeting-ho- u se. in Ihr
Ulth

j
year

. .

of his sc-e-
, and alill retains be

his acuities lo an sstonish xr tort.
lis healh is pxrelleni. Up walks a

bout with girat eap, nA r0 all appear
ances may last several years longer,

ny

EXTRAORDINARY SICKNESS.
a

We learn from Ihe Cincinnati Com
rtierrjal

.

lhat in ihe village of L'lirel.' it

Indian, which contain about 400 io.
habitants there nr now cor.fined bt ed
sirkness the ex'rordirmrv nu-nb- of
IfiO nur, J ..i. ... u ir.r.u. . I

c.iijr .mr inn n nm eo - m.....I.. I ni .. I
HID IJII (III IH I I U (1 ' I nil (lltfPUMA Ifl Ml. I. , - ....
sglie eixl fevtf

QUICK WORK. .

kTbs Iron-Dai- s Furnaca, which Hew out a few

dtys sines in conawjuence of lbs breaking af a crank

wheel, again went into blast, under the charge of:

Mr. James RiUtun, about 3 o'clock on Wsdneadajr

lint. In three hours they had cint'erj at i o'cio.k;

the tfiurnoun drew abuut ihrce tuna of pin, and'

ii o'clock on Thuriday morning, about four

tons tnoie, and alill cuminneiiin Hue order.

COLLECTOK Uf itial'OMS AT
IMULAUIPMIA.

Il is a mailer ol gener al compUint by

ihe DemocrjnC pspeia in Pe insyl v ens
hat Ihe recently milM'in'e"'! tollecmr at

Philadelphia, IIenkv; IIohn, ,

iol consulted tlio cUim ul a.iy pol'ttuu
if the democracy out of thai city, in ihe
lisneosation of Ins official pmooage
We have refrained fio n Siini any.
iiing upon this mbjer.i heretofore, fr un

i amcirie u.'jire lo avoid the piein it in
inaiioo ofa qmsiiou, alieady to )

.rose settled, beli'Ving that it mih
lend lo enitiarM) in 8" rn dery". Ih

ourae ol Ihe Jl louni'T . I ni ; h'l whe
mi f eliogs have bun ant ipipaied hy "
are a numbei ol '.ur finiinul leihei
II ol ttle If publican school HI) HtJeCleil

odifli r nee In Ihr C, nngbt readi-- v

be consirued u to so apprnvnl ol ) It.

C's compiaini d of, fVv nm', tin ie
lore, add our )fuii-i- ' to me iim: em- -

jtia'ic maiioer Hg,int the exclusive ami
ertiiMial poltry of tho new C'ltli itt r,

lo roiifining all p)uinnieiii to ihe

i.rrow limns of Pihladelphii, city ami

Couoly, The paitj o! S ai are mil di
.(tided to 0V rluok SO UiJIJ-)- a pioc-dnr--

and unless more gfiierou' and lirj.'i- vj- s

te adopted, and an evidence ' t I' U'Vi i

n some langihlK way helme long, Ihe
Muni qtienre may easily he imagined.
I'he country wnl nqune a represenia-lo- n

in fact and not in nume or il will
humler lorth its complaints in the eais

of 'he Seoat", I'nnl ihe ver v wal s of the
Capitol shke with excitement.

Ol'coU'Se we impute no blame lo
Piesideiii POLK, ln the sppoiiiunenl
of Mr. Horn, ay Collec'or, although we
do not he-ita- ie to say that his selection

wis never the wih ol a majority of the
Presidenl'a poiiiicial frieinNio Pennsyl
vania. Either of the other prominent
applicants would have been rmuehearU
i'y Wilcomed lo inal office, by ti e pn-ty- .

In this section the popular vr.ife
waa iioaniinou"! y in fvor of Ili'N- -

DRIC'K H. WRIGHT, of WilkeSh..
re, and had been sicces-fu- l, the whole

north, at least, would have rej need.
His claims were certainly inferior to

oooe, ar.d upon Ihe score of corn petenei
he nnghi coir.pare with any. Dm

preoume Mi Po'k, had sum" cool ie- -

!.. ihu an mill tin. nl f.l Mr H "
not ma iifet u ua,5i heelore wt do not
COiiiphin (if i, tnri ol' Iiifll. T''H COlUt
try will notceasmt. impoilun ies,u 1

h iti'j cl ol ciinipUini (ii I itr iiicum
bent is removed. Lycoming GuzHle.

CONSECRATION OF D1S1I0P PO
TA'U.

The very impofaril imioing rere-imm-

of rornecrating the tew y .c'eil
Uishop of Viiimylvdiiia.tht Rev. AL0N

io Pottkh, D. D., took place at Chlisl
Cnuicli, on Ttienlay th 23 instant,
l lm biiildicg whs crowded to its utmost

capacity, and the ceremony wf pfi
or nu d hy the Senior D 'hop, Philan
der Chase, of lllinoi, aided by. Mini in

hue presence of ihe finwH.ft Hihop,
largn number ol ihe (.leigy i f l

1 IV llila, and Olhn L)i'Ce'Se, Sll lilii.
.t D vin ty, W .r,,,..., V n. &

& : Tin. rn !. Ciiu.ci. Dr h. R
i i I C ( In n ; J. V II

. in, 11 liiii, ui V i in. n : Li. ..' W

e1"" D t il :t i v', i J ,.
nnriUfl A leu M Vn. L, v It

V irhjt-ii- i A Ir. it l.,, , J ,i i)
Vile: (.,-- in J . t r.-- . ill , . H

Ii k iiias anil Ti s
A ' i I ii - ii e' in. n h i .t-r In.

1 . i'"I M I 1 .H'l III- - V. si nifii M

.Vcii.1 R,.b In D. 'iV i" nl t' e Ii
hie, &r, he Li-ho- p or Pennsylvania
va rniiilood lulu 'lie -- i,

ml pricieil-- to mii ih- Pi't-Mii.- .

I3fhup and O'l). r H'.h ii.k i rcen. in tii
j.lministiaunn of Hie h ily Cuinnm iiji,,

which an unsmlly laiga oumher pn
'OOk.Tl.e Service la..eil fnmi about hal!
,iast leu until nboul llnee i,'i! ock.

The fir-- t pMcopal act of tin: ne
IJtshnp Was tup cousecralioo, On Wp.l- -

n"sday, of the C.uich of ihe Nitiviiy.
mrner of Lleventh and VV'Hatiii.otm,

in els, ftprinu (urden. Suf. Courier

ISLAND OK LUbA-W- HO BIDS?
This is already a 'great country,' bu

',1C Prf,jPCl!l for ,he extension ol
prri ory "e carriei' otH. ti is destined to

,ar Krealer h"t say the pro
,.....!. e,

I"c ,uoul i'"ni oi cum-- r mat is
'n'' ' on ,MB '"P1"- - A large r eel
ng was held in St. Clair county, III., at

which Ihe following resolution, off-rei- l

the Hon. John Reynold, jie Gov
ernor of Ihe Slate, anil for many y earn

member of Cuotrcss was unanimously
adi'pieil:

'JiesoUedt Thai ihe chair appoint 5
persons lu make s repot o an aiiun.- -

sension o this mpriing, on the m0
priefy, of pacing

n
an act of Coogrest i

none in freidenl to i.nrchas? ih....... .InI Al I'fik.. M...U.k- - ... . rJ. .IIU Ul U"., Willi IIIB lOdJSlll 01 th.
whiter pttp facn hrrt.,

Majxk Election. The A

Aire of the 19 It has returns fro .

town, in which there are for
Anderson 30,0 f)
Morse J
(hers 4,447

In there owns thrre is a mj n cy of
G2o' lor AniieiSuo; it Will he inCiea. d

10 BOOicllllii llddanme. To 1114 I(.iuti
,45 deui, erl sie tlei, .1 ami 2S vol-- ;

3 i ilini ten no ehoic ; 46 iliautcis not
heard fiuin oiii'tiy Ueoiuciaiic. 'Al is
tdli: in Maine.'

EXTENSIVE IKJN MINES.
Il is slled thai there is sullio.cm iron

ore in .rvcomb, Esr x rouuiy N. Y

Wlllitn two hundred feel ol toe i jc
to m ike eighty millions cubic feet of
i on! Within two miles of this there.
te two nnoes oealy as extensive ihh

il iheae iiunes the tue may he quaniril
Ul III the open d y, like fii;glli felOoi I

Ii i.i'inin Jjiililn, E-Q- , has beeu
uornin.it r! t.y tn VVhi Confeiees oi
Diuplmi miii N'irifioinberl.iiid ouiioMi-- ,

. tne Whig, c.iiidulaie lor the Slue S' It.

MARRIED. On Thin.vi IS t u i.
hy Rev. U J. W.iiln Peter S
liltBKIt III C iIIhH'HM in M"i I AU0L1NE
P. McL'luke il r, I J it I i r e- r ol Ihe Ijic Jol-- h

Mi C ore I'l (. of this place.

Dy ihe same o U sday evening
l't i). si., Mr David J Rick, to Mi.--s

Mauy E. ( okneusu.n, ilaughier of Ihtt
Ijjmc Cut iieii.'oo, of this place.

Hloomsbubo, Oct. 4, 1S15
Wheat, SO

Coin, 4()
Cliiverpeil, 3 25
Flaxseed, 1 12
li'iter, 15
Oats. 27
Eiigs S
TallnW 10
Lird Q

Dt ied App'es, 02
While Jieuns 75
Heetwax 25

We are requested to announce

DAVID CLARK.

nf Catta uisisa, mi candidate fur the
ai iIih f elertioi'.

COUNTS TRE.V SURER
We ere untlioriZ' il in announce

WlU.h.u CilKTilN. E-- q.

if Ileoilnek township, s a ratidntate for
die I'fTn-- of

THE SDRKlc
nf Columbia rninnv at 'he ensuing eleciion.

Sepi, I lib, 1815. 22

We are rrqursird to enounce
JOHN STALKY.

of Grernweod, as a Volunteer Camli- -
late for ihe i ffice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
al the next October Eleciion.

ft'e are leqiieMtil lo erooinncp
W I I.I.I A M MIDI. AY.

f II Mini ! w I';.;, in, ;i r. r, ! ,' f, -

I Hie i I

('il N i V f .j ;mi,--;u- m r
:i. Ii ' ;,. x II, ..;,,',, ,,,

oaciit-r- V7anted.
l;C S. I. .. mr,: f III'. II. N I., h. iy.Mlicl

III III HI ' Ii, ' i:iil i, Ii- ii i! v. i . ,.,
''I" I I I I. I .

HI' Ii. V lin j , .N

' I'l llil'l't II; t I'll
'i i.it, m

.

? .k j, ,i, i t.i. . i , ti i i it...J .1f'l.'CI IIM' I III 01' il ' cm ,I - I. I I., r
- utKiu. ul nluhr, i,.,B ,, , ial..ll.u

B) unJi-- i i f tin-- ! j,,
11. U t.UU. Seccurv.

Ctt. 1315.

CIIAIil.ES H. RUCKALEW
Altorncy :il .

Office South side nf Main at. pi iiosi
Eytr 4' H'Oleyje Store,

"'N-l- i ATTEND COrHS
I ME COUiNTIES OF COI.IJM
M l.l'ZERNE

ALL persons having unsrttlfd accounts either
the suliscrilier, or with the Isle fiim of

"ilvertborn & Boone, whether ihe l,!l.n i,
his fa vor or against him, sro if qi)fKied to enmo
I'irwa rd and snilc thrm inmedialely, that ho may

oa soon as posiiblj, A word to
iiu wiu is euiiiueni.

M A Kill A L fclLVERTHOLN
Bept rrnbej 20.

NOTiri:.
LL xrsons knowing lh, ir;prlv..H U;.,,:r,l in

2ft. thewbscriheLareicom .u.l to ,nn.,f .r"..,.!'
i'.u uiakf payment.

will be uteT. .S",! . SL ...
"hang. for LEATHER.


